The Y181C substitution in 3'-azido-3'-deoxythymidine-resistant human immunodeficiency virus, type 1, reverse transcriptase suppresses the ATP-mediated repair of the 3'-azido-3'-deoxythymidine 5'-monophosphate-terminated primer.
Resistance to zidovudine (3'-azido-3'-deoxythymidine, AZT) by the human immunodeficiency virus, type 1, requires multiple amino acid substitutions such as D67N/K70R/T215F/K219Q in the viral reverse transcriptase (RT). In this background of AZT resistance, additional "suppressive" substitutions such as Y181C restore sensitivity to AZT. In order to characterize the mechanism of this AZT resistance suppression, the Y181C substitution was introduced into both wild-type and AZT-resistant reverse transcriptase. The introduction of the Y181C substitution suppresses the increased repair (or unblocking) of the AZTMP-terminated primer provided by the AZT resistance substitutions in RT using either DNA or RNA templates, independently from the RT RNase H activity. Contrary to wild-type RT, the low level of unblocking activity is not due to inhibition by the next correct nucleotide binding to the RT/AZTMP-terminated primer complex. When Y181C is added to the AZT resistance substitutions, ATP binds with less affinity to the AZTMP-terminated primer-RT binary complex. These results provide an insight into one possible molecular mechanism of re-sensitization of AZT-resistant viruses by suppressive substitutions.